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SMTHE ACADIAN. Brolhor and rfelcr-1» much as if we 

i by blood.”

her head

Onto the End.lLTY.
rkets.

r&G'o.
i, E.C.

Scarcely a word was spoken betwcr 
os till I reached the poiot whence 
meant to strike ( ff acrofs the open 
moor. Ht re 1 pau«d, and held no1 
my hand ; he gripped it io both of his, 
and looked into my face. He was 
nevtr one of the crying tort, but I saw 
now that his eyes were dim.

“Hugh, ray lad, l kuaw you'ra nawt 
going far away, but Bummat tells me as 

u before you it may be a lang while afore we meet 
agaio. I ha' ever loved \e like my 

,,—„J il, Annie ; awe son. II .oj,ht h.ppee to me,
“It’s about Miae Grabatn I Abf you’ll be a eon to the awld woman

don’t be angry I I wouldn't pain you still ?" 
for the world."

you know ; dime 

I know not where the morrow's path* “*î8,so, JBfSflU. “k k a 1
! GREAT 30 DAY
Marked Down 

SALE!

bedl" she cried, 
... my shot lder. 

k 1 am ungrateful 1 Don’t 
to see

hold*, bat lbi» l Meaeter. Folk tell roe there be snow 
out OD the moor, t wish ’ee were go 
PS “J *»J I 1’<1 g» lh=«i » I1T., -nd

■

tin you hint rod. 
twld cart.

g *»• *
Though joy speeds by and sorrow’s put ’un dawn in writing as fine a® 

Steps are alow, . r,
I shall be given courage to the end. Pr,nt f
I do not question wb.t the year. p,„- “0l oû”r« 1 do” 1 refdied- “Vm

tend—
Or good or ill whatever wind may 

blow
It is enough, enough f »r me to 

I shall be given outage to the end.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Youth’s Ootn-

know,

I shall be given courage to the end.
God that awful gift of his may

■ f-'"■m. terms:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IS ADVAS01.,

CLUBS ol five in ndvunoo $4 OO

Local advertising at ton cent, per 1
(or every iSxortion, uolees by special 
nuigement for standing notices.

Rates for 
be made k
llh. e.aiMl lM

$ party prior to its insertio”" 

i’lie Acadia# Job Dbpab 
giantly receiving new type and material, 
qn.l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
an all work turned out.

kind yon have 
; how all your thought has been 
others—never for jy ourself. But»

menig „f 
ood<, eic.

We call long life, where headstones in a:i Piie
'ormaii,,,,

DeW.tt,
be angry if I 
y mind, and IHide all of happiness, yet be it so ; 

I «hall be giveu courage to tbe end.

ing be the blend

r-H'.

o
Ildmktb,ess. msat Busi. 

Mr 0. L, 
prepared 

ie best of 
earns will 
Thursday

"Ay, that I will T" I
“And Annie, poor lass—youtil be a 

brother to poor Annie V 
“Be sure of that,” I answtred. 

“But keep np a good h.art. We Shall 
all be together soon.’’

######:
VU“Do not speak of hcr," l said, trem

bling.
“But yon love htr, Hugh, you love 

her—ah, do you thiuk have not

“Yep, Annie, I love her. What 
then ? I learned long ago that my 
jove was hopeless and foolish. She ie 
far away from me as that star ! I 
ought to have known it from the be
ginning. ”

, She raised her eyes to my face, and 
looked at me earnestly and long. 

Then she said :
“Sometimes, Huzh, I have thought 

that you are wrong, for you are worthy 
of any lady in the land. Somfetimes I 
have thought that, if you had only 
spoken, she would have list» ned to you. 
Why do you give her up? Perhaps 
there is time yet ?” ^ i j

“Io a few days, Annie, she will be 
married to Mr Redruth.

“Never, never,” cried my cousin, 
with strange vehemence.

“Why, it is all arranged. They are 
engaged. Even if it were otherwise, 
where would be my chance ? * Great 
ladies do not marry beggars, little 
woman 1 '

“It is of that I wished to speak/ 
persisted Aome. “I do nut think 
those two will ever be m in aud wife."

don’t write so much poetry now.
Newsy commuai cations from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. , the 
name of tbe party writing for the Acad 
must invariably accompany the coinn 
cation, although theeame may be writt m 

| ever a fictitious .signature.
Address all

We have a l t.rge Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stock. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stook of English, 
Irish» Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near

■

John Rudd a face fell. He scratch' 
ed ni* head somewhat lugubriously.

“My gift be failing me, I fear,” he 
muiiuarsd “but thar, pomes be for 
young folk, not for old chape like JohD 
Rudd, flowsomever, it do come out 
of me noir and then, like sparks fra’ a 
forge ; but there be much on’t I can’t 

repeat, and much I dis remember. 
’Twere a relief to my feelings, like, 
Mt-aater Hugh, when l had yon bandy 
to put *uo dawn I”

He added, spreading his great hands 
on his knees, and sinking bis voice to a 
whisper,

“Did I ever tell ’ee the pcoty pome 
I ma le about your sen, when th- y took 
ee for killing the overseer ?"

I saw my uncle start and change 
color, while the pipe that he had lit 
and was smoking almost dropped from 
hii month.

“Never mind that now, John," I 
cried, quickly. “Talk of something 
else—something more pi a-aofc ”

“All right, Mcaster Hugh,” return, 
ed the poet. “Shall I tell 'ee the 
news ?"

I nodded; and he continued,
“Young master be coming homo fro* 

Lunnun to morrow wi* her he is to 
wdi."

“How do you know that ?" I cried* 
flushing to the temples, and conscious 
that all eyes were turned tuddeuly up. 
oo my face.

“I brought a big bawx to leave up 
at tho bouse, Mcastcr Hugh, and 
’twere addressed to Vue young missus : 
and when I were up in the kitchen, 
and taking a glass o’ ale wi* tbe oook, 
they told me poet man had brought a 
ktti r this afteroooe, and that young 
master were coming home. See?"

He little knew the torture be was 
causing me ; hot every word he utter 
ed went through me like a knife, 
Again I .made a device to change the 
subject, and succeeded ; but while the 
good fellow prattled on, my mind was 
full of the news that be had brought.

My original determination had bee11 
to leave home at Un or eleven in the 
formoon, and. striking across the 
moorland, tv do a leisurely forty miles 
b.-forc resting for the night ; but 1 was 
now resolved to depart much earlier— 
indeed, at daybreak. I dreaded the 
torture of "seeing my darling again ; 
and I knew it to be extremely probfbk- 
that she might arrive from Falmouth 
very early in tbe day. /

After a parting glass of spirits, io 
which he pledged me heartily, ar.d 
wished me all the good luck in the 
world, John rose to go away. I walk 
ed with him t> the door, and across the 

garden to the gate.
Hire we Shook hands heartily.
“Keep an eye on the old 

I am gone," I said. "Gwendovey is 
cot far away, bat far eoeafch if any. 
phing F>™ »«»!-'• <*J “'icio may
mot « friend. If anything h.ppeoa, 
don't fail to fend 10 me «t once.’

"1 II do tint, Mea tor Hugh," r , 
plied John Rudd. • 1 be downright 
grieved to see the old mon saw broken

DSON.

He gaz'.d at, me sorrowfully, with 
eyes io wbich|j there was/no earthly

i:ant unto
DAVlbON BROS.,

à Proprietors, 
Wotfville, N. 8

hope.
“Maybe, lad, maybe ; bur look ’ee, 

I be an awld man naw, and a’uiost 
done wi’ life. There be eummar here

of Demis- 
lenoe near 
«ointments 
residence, 
ceth.

All Woolen Goods have advanced 25 per cent., 
but we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a, price Less

i’ mj heart, gnawiug like, and i feel than the Wholesale Cost of the Goods Now.
like that chap in the Bible as were ate 
up by worms. But l mun wait and 
bear, wait and bear ; only promise me 
again, lad, to look arter the awld 
woman and our little lass."

I promised with all roj heart. Be 
still gripped my hand, and seemed 
about to say more, but with a 
he blessed me and turned

TM Matir i! 1 in.
.? roar office, wolfvillb

Urnoa Bonn*, 8.00 a. u.
Mail# «ie made up ae follow 

For Halifiu and

BY ROBERT BUOHAtlAN.
29 IWindsor close at 6 10 CHAPTER XXVI.

My aunt, who was busily knitting 
some stockings to form part of my 
wardrobe, listened to my bold talk, 
and dob fully shook her head.

“ "fis well to ha' a light heart," she 
said, “and ’lis easy when one is young. 
But they tell me Gwinduvey be a 
Uwosome place."

“Not a bit of it," I answered, laugh
ing. “Not half so lonesome es St. 
Gnrlotts.”

“And it be so far—’tia^bad as going 
across the eae."

mNow is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for $10.60 and

Express west close at 8 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.ügl

naTsLTvortL
= 1up.I'EOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

_________ G. W. Mvsao, Agent.
AJTIC Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 

You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.

Gome and See and be Convinced.

at I
;

^»y.

Glently moved and tronbled, I left him 
and walked awa, a-rosa the open

hr.

BAPriST CHDHCII. m1 ROUTE —Rev, Hugh R.
Hatch, M. A., Fiisior. Services : Sunday, 
nr,aching at 11 am and 7.00 pm; Sun 
day School at 2 80 p m. U. Y. P. U. 

Iprayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thuraiiay evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis-

15 th, 1899,

The day was bright and still ; one of 
those calm days early in the year 
when the chill of winter is still about 
the dark tones the earth, but when 
there are quickening motions in the 
air, and mesmeric admonition? of a 
vernal resurrection. Tbe dew sparkled 
upon the heath, and sliuug its silver 
threads upon the bare branch's oi 

Bty that ? Have you gorse and broom, A lark was rising 
from the ground and pinging luaveu- 

mc to say ward, as if it were spring indeed.
Following a thin slnep-t ack, I wa« 

soon out upon tho wild moor. Torn" 
ing at las», I raw 8t. Gurlott’s redden' 
iug io the sun rays, while away beyond 
glimmered the sparkling expanse of the 

My heart swill d within me, 
d gased into with love for the dear old place. I 

might have been a pilgrim to the 
Antipodes, instead of a man merely 

hav8 journeying to the next County. I3ut 
in this world of ours, distance is 
measured by sympathy, not by milage i 
and never having hem much of a . t N.

? VILLE.
» At this 1 laughed again.

“Why, ’tie only seventy miles away 
as the crow flies 1 A man might gallop 
it in a good horse io a few short hours. 
Then, as to the mine itself Î It's dif
ferent to being unkrgrouod, and, 
what’s worse, under salt water. It’s

---------- open to the skv, and checiful as sun-PRRSBYTEIllAN CHUllCil.-tiev, P. J? . .
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s shine—iso t it, uncle t
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every My uncle, who occupied bis usual
“f9“JirCy.?Mjttog„-WdJ P'"» "J «•* lMktd —d
nesday at. 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, Vacantly, and nodded.
Lower Horion : Public Worship on bunday ,R ; {j, 6rue | »
Prayer Hkœtfn&M f'SuSy tA7.30 p.'xw' “Sunshine, did ’ee ?ay ? ’ said my 

aunt. “There’ll be naw ronshioe for 
me or father, whe n our lad be gone. 
4 dawn't knaw what father will do 
with hiss-o, when yoo’m gone. You 
ha’ been Lia right hand ever sin you 
was but a child ; and now he be break 
ing like, he’ll miss thee more and mor . 
But I dawn’t blame ’ee, lad 1 You’m 
right to sevk your iorlio’ ; and this bc 
a poor place, Lord knows, for a bol i 
lad like you !”

“Hugh will come back, mother,” 
cried Auuie, who -t'iod behind her 
father’s chair. “He is only going for 
a while.”

“Of course,” I exclaimed. “Or, 
better still, l shall make my fortune, 
as you say, and yon will come over and 
live with me.”

•tonary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman’s prajer%meeting on the 

of each month at 3.30 
free. Ushers at the

%..5 35, s m 
..9 Oi, « .... 
..3 22, p m 
.5 55, p m 
11 30, a m 
II 20, a m

Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolf ville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANd/lX MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

tthird Wtxiuesaay 
p. m. All seats 
doors to welcome strangers.

MI RRm» Up

at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Buuday School at 2.30 p. m,

m ■

m
-*3 r..5 35, a m 

..9 01, a m 
• .3 22, p m 
..5 55, p m 
1140, a m 
11 SO, a m 

George 
•ee poorer.

any reason ?”
“Yes, Hugh. Do no|aak| 

more now ; bat proimse~proa,iw 
that you will not qaiu|desp»ir. For 
you care for her Verÿlrouob, do you 

not ? and I—I know

1 P

Ï■at you must 
lours.”feel, with such a love 

As she spoke, the old suapiciQn 
upon me. I bent 
her face, lit by the hrilSint moonlight. 
Never bad she looked

,
HODIb' 

1. Pastor
DIbT CHURCH—Rev. J. E. 

Services on the Sabbath 
m. Sabbath School

*t steamer 
Yarmouth. 
RDAY, 
t morning, 
irf, Boston,

MET
Donkin, |

I atil a. m. and Ï p. m. )■
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on ihursday evening at 7 30. All the 
•cats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the serrtOui^fl’IbgwfeiBl.lllfcii^11 
•t 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

SKATES.Hgppntty,
“Annie," I said, “befor 

you nothing more to si y to
re 1

ay,
me V'reea Trains 

cuisine 
earners an

“No, dear Hugh,”
“I mean— about your*if.”
How she trembled l|h could feel 

the sudden leaping of htr heart as I 
proceeded :

nd 25c. to $3.50.St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Holy Communion 

and 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
in. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

[p.m. 1

wanderer, I was inexperienced enough 
10-undergo ihe pangs of exile—though 
the place of my banishm nt was 10 he 
only the ad j doing parish.

With a sigh of farewell to St. Qur* 
loti’s, I turned and faced the track 
again. Around me ou every side tbe 
moor stretched like a sea, flat for tb* 
most part, but here and there rising to 
look y knolls, or descending into green 
hollows, where the sward was damp 
and spongy under loot. From time to 
time I passed a lonely moorsman, cut
ting turf or gathering furs for fuel, 
with whom I would exchange greeting, 
and stand talking a few minutes befor» 
wandviing on. But for the most part 
the place was solitary, haunted only 
by stray sheep and wild cattle- 
Hawk and ravens were numerous, for 
it was their nappy hunting-ground. 
Trouble hud made me a little supersti
tious, and 1 eyed these birds, especial
ly the black croaking fellows and their 
kiodrid vagabonds the hooded crows, 
with little favor.

1st:hur,

HOCKEY STACKS.ree power.
“I have had my own thoughts all 

along, but I have kept them to myself 
You know what I said to you long age 
about George Redruth? Was I right 
or wrong ?"

“Do not ask me now ?” she robbed. 
‘ Some day, so00 too, |pu shall know 
everything—but not now ! not to- 

I.”

REV. R. F. DIXON, Rector. 
Robert W. eton«,

Ueo. A. Prat,

m

I Wardens.1.30 p. m,

3e Rupert
a15c., 25c., 35c, an »

I I a6t FRANCIS (K.O.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mass II 00 a m the four 1 b tiuuday ol
each month.rse power.

>y.

Starr, Son & Franklin.
IBmMasonic.

IïDn Thdrs. 
1 iu Digby 
on., Wed, 
., arrive in

ly trip» be-

bt. UEORUE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

“Too late for that," r iuro- d my 
aunt. “Wc be auld folk naw, and oor 
time be nigh come. When he comes 
back, ’twill likely be to our buryioV 

“Nonsense, auutl"
“I could ha’ died content, Hugh, if 

I had setn ’ce a happy man, wi’ 
chitder at your koee,” sbe said, glanc
ing at Annie, and remembering the old 

BMB.'do.X plan.—which had f.lh n long b Inrc,

------------like . house of card,.
w orcaie___ •-------------------- ‘ I shall never marry,’’ I icplied,

LlWNHÏÏr’» to, tt .Tdtoinl j iu •P*1'" -Hf'
i i oi each month at 7.30 p. m. | There was a long siLraoe. fry

---------- ouDt's words had struck a puinfu1

at
Z °!”BB Seals, Sign fullraooo.
Markers I „w Ibll| hlfe he weather," .

AND RETAIL |>>id „The mM R0De „ iDtli

ber Stamp Co., !lie
HALIFAX, N.8. All «poke, lh. kitoh™ doWopeued.
—--------------0---------------------toa John lludd entered, hat in hjid.

He greeted u. all roaod, and, at mj
D.eUing Hon™ of 8 rot™,, oo up 'TVuL'rT ^ ""

, p-r Ga,pere.u Avenue, Onlbnilding., After .nllliog f.hotly lor
; < ......................Hlw»tl> entered with jplfrh lm poekete, yd pr.....wd
i iwug orchard. seme of bis neaai preeeots. bronghl

Por pattioalar» apply to that da, from Falmouth.
MRS J. B. DAVISON. “Q-*™' “ “"»w'

Hugh f” be seked presently.
I start after hreak"

-2sr.

nigh mIIsaw hes agony, 
question htr further, 
go in at one at - tho gate,
we talked of old times, of her father, of 
many things near to ou|-h< arts, but no 

more of the me thing that was nearest 
to mine. All u.y any 
my indigt at ion at th 
wr.ugLt, died away i 
sympathy and 
little coueiu again, my « 
f lend. The peace of the * 
upon u?, touching our *| 
beautiful consecration. Never shall I 
forget that gentle time of parting.

“Whatever happen-,” 1 said, 
farted to po in, “remernb. r tb.t I 
your loving brolher.”

•'ikit, limr Hogh I 1 »!,c .t.wered, 

I t.ve not to red joo hill enough. 
Ah, if I h.d trust.d jou »t the first 1 
Bit m.ybe it b tot too I .to, even now 

God help me, 1 will fry to m.k, 
amends I"

t. forebore tb 
t we did not

I
Temperance. mWM;divi way daily 

lalifax and
b. Oft. meets 
i their Hall

WOl
Î _

CRYBTAL Baud of Hope 
I ' Hij -.'lunée Hall every Friday after-

blue of the far off ether. Had my 
heart been less s id, I should have 
exulted in the beauty and wonder of 

the scene, Even a it was, l drank in 
the keen moorlnnd iir with a quicken 
ing stn<c of life. G adually, tbe dark 
shadows flitted from my brain, and the 
strength of my manhood nturning 
upou me, I passed mi rapidly across the

As 1 went on, t! c prospect grew wa*te. ___
as we wilder. Tall blocks and tors of granite More than once, in my passage, I 

am were tea tie red evi rywhi r ^ like the struck the road again, and found my-
fragments of some submerged world ; self among moorland villages and pas-
aüd, indeed, 1 knew well that the tarages, with intervals of leafless wood,
ground whereon I walked had once At mid-day I halted at a farm-house,
been tho bottom of the sva, and that "ituated many mil-a from human habi.
the uitghty etoms bad once been wakh- tation and burronadod by pastures
ed TSy mightier waves, and deposited watered by a wild moorland stream,
there long ere the coming of man. As I approached ; he door, a troop ol

• Mile after mile, far as eye could be- wild sbepherde’-d-ge surrounded me,
bold, stretched the ttony blocks—some so savage that I had to beat them off 

next morn. t$U and hugh, monoliths, penciled over with my staff ; but the simple folk wel
comed was by green moss and grey lichens ; some corned me with tr ie pastoral hospital, 
sack on my flat and recumbent, like mighty tomb hy, and regaled me royally with scenes 

etonêt—as indeed they wen*. Ytrily, and milk. The coming of a stranger 
it w^s Tadmur of the w ildiroetÆj was an event iu their lonely lives, and 
broken up confusedly, aa if an earth- lbey had a han red quêtions to ask 
quake had just passed. conoeroiog myself, my destination, and

■Bnttoonuh L »..... .. ... w.ld and r‘«wn "h,ther 1 w“

s in bis bleak below, »e *, was o.lm above it, „B „,B „ tting when I sighted
s day's calm and flecked with deHeatu filmly 'forborne, the inland village 

clouds that stMohed over the brilliant had arrange-1 to sleep, which

y miles from my old home by the 
sea. It was a miniug settlement, and 
m I approaeded I found myself abreast 
of a rough tram-road communicating 
with the mines. A busy sound ef clat
tering and clanking, clashing and rush
ing, broke upon my ear ; great wheels 
suddenly appeared, revolving in the air 
above my bead, together with a lofty 
chimney, skeleton platforms, and Iron 
chains clanking over iron pulleys. 
Flocks of women and children a$on ap
peared, busy on the surface. Close by 
them ran a brawling stream, copper* 
colored by the refuse of the mine.

They greeted me merrily, as I pans 
ed to look at them. 1 noticed that 
they spake a dia’eot somewhat different 
from that of the district where Hjdy 
lived so long.

l slept at Torborne, and at daybreak 
next morning proceeded on my way. 
Soon after mid-day, I reached my 
destination, another mining settlement 
on the very borders of two counties, 
Cornwall and Devon. I found it 10 be, 
m rumor bad informed me, a “lone
some” place situated on the banks of a 

11 river, and surrounded on every 
side by tbe wild Mocks and tors of the 
moor. The mines on which I had been
engaged belonged to Lord------- , who
bad a residential castle close by, and 
whose representative, a solicitor, ro 
sided in tbe village. I reported my
self in due oouree, aud wee forthwith 
installed in my position.

CONTINTJ1D NEXT WEEK.
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She was my 

mSdaut and 
»« if! night fed 
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WHOLES

London. I Alter another Inert, handihake, be 
wilked :w«, io the moonli^hi. I w.s 
turning to go in, whrn I felt B touoh 
a poo m, attn. It wa. Annie, wlm 
had er.pt ont .iter mn, .nd now spoke' ■ 
yi a low voit», »!mo.t » whi.per. CHATTKK X.

“Hugh, deal Hugh, tbU i„ the intt Soon .iter d.,bre.k

BÏHrS;p?|.
rare tfcu we are friend., Io .pite of.tf h.d gone on, dup Wore, b, p,rner.

***?*■*■", k ,ti:Ste-«Sîe.,Z?'3à!ke
Her voice wa. broken with tear», the door, m> untile waited with 

A -Itaraeheck, Meaetér Vuli of tendent» »od pit, fur her, I
ont niy .rm around ear, find kt-«d totow .pthwywy.. 

tramp it right her oc the lorebe.d. ) working dothee, realty
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where I 
was close
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DI AN.THE7
WOLFVILLE CALLED
ALESTATBAGBHCy. 1

TO THE FFLPNTI
•ASîeAîA* is*8565*
I • ATjgiE
c* WolfvUle Dru;

With the Canadian Contingent.

A DIARY OF THE VOYAGE.
(ADIAN.

Oeelr«ble Fropo
6. Small Fit rtu at IlantAport—

7. 'Ho
and bathroom. Price reason j

1for Sale*.». s., JAS- s, mo. Mr William Regan, of this toffn, « 
ceived this week a number 
from* bis eon who ia a member of the y 
fiwt"CaBadian~coptipgep*, now in South ^
AfrlCA. They were written ou ship- X 
board and mailed at Cape Town. The ^ 
following extracts will be read «Uh K 
pleasure and interest by many :

On Board Sardinian.
Nov. 5th, 1899. (A 

Dear Parents, Brothers and Sisters : (<§
It will be a week to-morrow rince 

iu- left Quebec, and I am in good health z_ 
so far. I got your letter at Rimouski, V 
where we laid too for a few hours. 1 L 
answered it with a post card but I don t V# 

whether
Tuesday we proceeded slowly down the (0 
river, about two miles from the right ft) 
bank, the weather Hue but a little chilly ft)
When we came to look for our sleeping X 
places, we found that there were only 
000 bunks on the boat and the reel 
would have to sleep iu hammocks which

slung over the mess tables ; and In (£/W 
company we found that there were 

only 70 hammocks for 120 of us, ao that 
50 of us bad. to sleep on the floor, I 
among the number. I woke up about 
2 o’clock in the morning, nearly frozen, 
and 1 went up en deck and got up by 
the smoke stack and slept over the stoke 
bole the rest of the night and. in fact, ai* 
of this week. On getting up Wednesday 
morning we were still in sight of laodj 
and were for the rest of the day, but 
Thursday morning there was nothing to 
be seen but water and along towards 
evening the wind began to blow and 
there was every prospect of a affirm. So 
I was not a bit surprised on waking up 

it merely because it ia situated in Friday morning to find the tbip rolling 
your town, toor do we believe in bushing efcjpT antfftbe seas running away up 
up discussion of matter» needing reform above her, some of which broke over 
for fear that outsiders will ge t a bad her. About noon the boys began to get 
opinion of the place therefrom. We «<* and on Saturday morning about 
have known of towns where a rigid two thirds of them were sick nod lying 
censorship of the press was imposed in about the decks in all kinds of shapes.

ed reputation for n0| caring whether the steamer weal 
respectability might ka maintained. But <ioWD or not. It was a strange thing 
this policy has not generally proved wise, but I w as not a bit sick and I enjoyed it 
Vicee are not rooted out by'treatment of immensely, standing up in the bow and 
this kind. Where the prias of the town one minute you could see the bottom c f 
ii constantly waning against al uses, a tt,e keel, which would be a rise of about 
healthy public sentiment is gen-rally 30 feet, and the next minute she would 
found and outsiders know it. Where* g0 down so that you could almost put 
however, tbe abuses of a town are made )0Ut hand in the water, 
public through outride channels it is an On Friday the wind bad gore down 
iud cation that the public sentiment of WIQe tut she still rolled considerably, 
that town is in a pretty hoptltss con snd jt was reported that a fellow had 
dition, and in a locality like this out died iu tbe hospital, which report proved 
eiders are not apt to make tbeir home to be correct, and we buried him that 

Moral support and a little just boom afternoon. He was sewed up in a piece 
lag of the entemrises of this town on „f canvas and some weight put at hie 
the part of the citAene would be of great feet after which he was placed on a 
advantage to ou ^community and pretty piguk with ore end testing on tbe rail,

;i#en in Ibis case wou’d and after tbe prayers had been gone 
edtk^ through it was tipped up and be wer*

down and out c f sight in an instant.
Saturday : Tbe weather is getting 

finer, now, but she still rolls bad aid 
everybody is swearing at tbe govern
ment for sending ue in such an old tub 
of a cattle boat, in which four hundred 
men would be crowded, let alone a 
thousand. To-night is lie first t>igbt
that 1 have *pl below eH boro : .t Yarmouth id

Baud., morumg. W. Ud .herd, He entered the Legislative Couru
«•'«'=» =" bo.rd. tbu moromg. Tbe 6 . Libetal in politics. He
B-mao Uetbol» parading et 9 30 for ' . r romineut .ud conat.tent member 

; tbe PieAyterieoe et 10 o’cloek, 1 , EriRlind. Hi» third
P* Cburcb of Bugl-ud .t il o'clock- im. Th, dec,„ed ear.

We h.re .otd„ue.,,d,,ll<,,.„„b,ng * ^ from tbe public

-l end commercial life of tbi. Province,. 
«boo the fellow. g. t over tbeir .ee nek- m be epired. It is men of
prend thing, get «tiled down. Will J j^ity.ud st.mp of tbe

Hopin^’lhVwW Vid "you all h. good lamented Baker that leave their lmpreae
b.afiHf _____ _ i,olelil If elthed upon commnmtiea, ini

whose good deed live after them.

Becraltlng fop Transvaal.

of letter-- StoreStand Up for Yonr Town,
There i« a tendency ernong «linen» ol 

email town# to imagine that the store, 
end enterprises at home are greatly in 
ferior to those found in other places. 
“Yon rant buy thing, nesr as cheaply 

in each a place,” “tbs 
here don’t amount to 

anything” and complaints of like nature 
are constantly hernd in the smaller towns- 

Did these chronic grumblers only re
member that by this kind of actiona they 
were doing not only * great injustice to 
tbeir neighbors but were injuring their 
own interests as well we think the prac
tice would not be carried on to am* an 
extent. Ceitainly this line of advertising 
muet bp very injurious to the traders 
and others who are dependant upun the 
public patronage. Strangers are not apt 
to buy in a town where they beai these 
reports and as the misfortune of cue 
enterprise in a town ie felt by tbe whole 
community, the grumbler gets We du- 
ssrvfcd. punisbiuent along with the ii no-

’ :,v :ÉHtÊBjÊjÊÊÊèÊÊL: - •" -
How different it wooldta were every

BY THE RECENT SNOW.
Offering a Splendid k»ne of 6They are able.

V arm near Woifvrlle—70 acre* 
300 trtes. Good buildings

•J 8'ba5
Taraud at Wolf ville-33*

3* acres Orchard. 10 acres
16. Modern House op Main St.- 

Nine rooms, Bath roomv furnace, bot 
uid cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st-rys, 9rÿom- Stable. J 
acre» land in ordSfcf producing applap, 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 
building

•J LADIES’>• PERFUMERY,
fancy coops,

hair brushes and
TOILET

SUITABLE FOR NEW YEAR’S 
GIFTS.

Dyke.here, as you OVERSHOES I 
LARRIOAN&t

•j
Sr•j

foTICLE8, 4
A i

t969i6SSSS!•J LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS! 
FELT LINED BOOTS !

WOOL-LINED SOCKS, &.C.

•j
4(ait was sent s hore or not
ej

•)
4,

n--■*?*< m A.c&dia ntreet. 
tot*60xi2U adjoining.

To Let
28. “American Home’- Stable». 
For farther particulars, apply to 

XVABD V. PINKO,
B.rririer.Beri^Ag-bJA.

Office in B. E. Harris' Building.

#) w-Al*o the Beet Mae *f ChocolatN Iu Towu. ^

Make yourself comfortable this cold *■ 
weather by visiting

easeeseasit ihe hoy» all thought we were going to 8®** 
stop, end they were all running about

BSTttSS ‘barber |tHE

| II Bell” 1
the «earner Bowed down and «changed 2 DCI1

orüan-

wac quite a big town abont 8 mile» bom j) 
the month of tbe harbor which waa th. 
old, rign of life w. >*w on both of them 
UlXda except .notber light home on tbe 
couth of this island. 1 tell you it was a 
welcome eight to be able to look at land 
again. Tbe boys hardly took tbeir eyes 
oil- the islands the whole time they were 
in eight. Everybody seemed to be in 

spit its after this, although they 
much disappointed at nut

THE PEOPLE’Scitizen to take a pride and interest in 
every enterprise in bis town, and when 
io a position conscientiously to do e<>, to 
boom them with his recommendation. 
The good effects would be remarkable 
and Ihe benefits to tiade would lie marly 
as great as those accruing from judicious 
advertising in a live newspaper. In the 
general prosperity the individual citizen 
would share the benefit?.

Of course we do not advi cite giving 
praise to a concern which does not de-

m EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS 

DAY AT 
O. W. Strong’s

sr:bove Ii 
rade.s SHOE STORE.

} N. M. Sinclair.

THRIFTY BUYERS

ini

plain: re
N. B. Women's Rubbers from 35j hp. 

Men’s Rubbers from 60c up.« There is no better nor more 
jl popular Cabinet organ in Can- 

ada than the “Bell.” We 
* have had no end of testimony 
M to this effect during the years 
fl we have known it, and since 
/ we have made it our leader * I Gash Purchases.
J among Canadian Organs, we jl\ ïrnSTmfu^tquS: ll genuine Bargains,

No Deception,
f, think the Bell is not only K Call Olid PfOVC. I Dress Hoods iu Foreign Imports. $10.00 and $13.00 f»> < Suit of
Ê the best, but all things con Zj Also Nova Bcuti* Tweeds in La'ih-e’ Clothes mai of ui th ir on the c> 1-
^ suiered it is undoubtedly the y ------------- - | wear, the fashion* leader* for 1899. ehrated Mo^etmi m ils. 'I'ailurs piiccu
fl cheapest, and at our prices Ji rMWT C4-«*ayi n> Fisnoeletus, in Stripes an*l Fancies, on sume, $16.00 and $18 0U.
ffj tp-day the man or woman Ç V/e VV • Ollÿa t Silk Shirt WaUs, Skirts and Knitted suit is heltcr, mighty few as good !

organYiS^aSut right. g* »  _______-——----------------------------------| Underwear. Also Corsets, This is a money saver. See them ?

THE

- C« 1Where until the firat of the New Year 
n Vb«ril discount will be given on oil *

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Eevey Time
I DO YOU ? THE 1

battel

Tbie i* tbe bolteat day we have bed 
vet end it ia about as hot «a net 
Sicca last Wedoaeday we have bad to 

eix in tie morning to the bow 
PR tbe hose turned on a», end I 
toll you it felt good. I apend two of 
three h ore every day .tending in tbe 
bow 1 yoking at tbe flying fi«h. School» 
of them jumping ont of foe water and 
flying along like bird, ell the way from 
60 feet to SI» yds. Borne of the boys 

■berk bot I bave

"WOLFVILLE »,
summer.

No Local and Frovincis
parade at 
and have The aoow h !• t-f I -»t Ytid. 

eiuce have mode gond aleigbing ei.
ly timet.

The Wollvtlie Coal and Loml 
have oor the-.iks for a very pretty 
dar for 1900

Aft Aaaociatiott will meet at th. 
of Mia William Ohaae 
sftertiooo at 3 o’clock.

The Whiat Club «ill -met 
lesidenreof Mra John Ham-, oo 
day evaoing ““b r

The raowning Club will meet 
homo of M, ‘
evening, J muary oui, ai < ou u li

po^U of the Baptist cbni

ït is not how cheap we oan sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but bow good ! 
vVe are tatii-ikd for jou to judge of 
quality and price, ai.d have priced 
above on the co operative system, 
which nu ans money io for the buyer.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.^WV
do not control the output of any 
houses io above, but we do flatter 0(ir

ai selves that when we talk Boots and

THE

W. H. Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

We,,£lo5;*W B.1],. trade i. M-5^T:.de‘mdi;?.-r^

KT L. Of goofs nosurpasscij l„r velo,.

-----------—----- made Is made with Ball Bearings We have the best Bfauket io the market. Made expressly for the tudian

Candy, Fruits, 1^=^, Wwt Wtebmt w'" Bwr,0“*to"M,-D-
moving tbe Feed, we\J|

For Sale by f

WHITE
aaid they bed aeeo e 
not Been any V f et. to-morrow

Whim.

Sudden Death of Hon. L. B. Balter-

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
He PINEO. j CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

Etc.The Hod. L. B. Baker, Prerideot of 
tbe Yarmouth Steemabip Co., e membe 

Connell of Nova
i

of the LagUetive 
Scotia, end Yiimoutb’a moot philan
thropic, geceroua end enterprising dti- 
zer was found dead in his sleeping berth 
on > train from K.W York to Bouton, on 
the la.l ilay of tbe old yeer. Hu face 
Wee perfectly calm. It vn evident that 
be paeaed away ernily and without tbe 
leant acffeliog, ea the slightest noita out 
of the oidinery would beve served to

Ba sure end give ne • onll before 
buying your Xmas Candy and Fruits.
-We bave a good ismrtmcnt of

MIXTURES,

K^SgS' I H. H. TWKKI9KW., Moo-
FIN E FIGS, j ufaoturiog .TewelLr, Ac., &e., baa re-

S W E ET C RANGES, ] moved to the premises la tely occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opjfdsite tbe Royal 
Hotel While thanking the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a continuance of same. 1ST All 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
premises.

R. H. Tweedell.

liberal praise gi 
not be undeaerv

Nice ol Rental! Christmas IS COMING!Programme jof Union Services for 
the Week of Prayer. The

occupied la.t «or 
Trotter end iu the
C. Wbite^_______

R«V. B>derlck McKay I» «)” 
occupy tl|e Preahyterian pulpiU a 
emeni.ii Lower Hutton oo next «

g by BetMonday, 8th, Bubject : “ConfcsrioB 
and Thanksgiving.” Psalm 51 ; 1st John, 
It 8-10.

Tuesday, 9th, Subject :
Uaiveisii.” Epbesiaus 4 :

Wednesday, 10th, Subject : “Nation» 
and tbeir Rulers.” Psalms 2 ; R roans, 
13: 1-7.

Thursday, lltb, Sulject • “Families 
and Schools.’ Cuius- iaos 3 ; 12-25 Acts, 
2: 17-18.

Friday, 12th, Subject :
(foreign and home) ” 1 aiah, 62 : 1-12 ; 
Matt. 28: 16-20.

Services begin at 7 30. 
tut dial y iovittd

We will have to make your sittings soon so 
as to give you TIME TO SEWI» some 
PHOTOS TO YOIIH far-away IK I l:\llv

l“The Cbuicb 
1-16. DATES AND 

MALAGA GRAPES.
olaiee, ioclndiog the 
” caonot be beaten, 
id 1 lb. boxea.

lowiOur line of ( 
famous ‘*G, 
Put up in §>

weeeee^ w. w. robson,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

liir^nciog’aD»

not been held for a few

KeBsiun ef wuirvinc l»»- 
evening. Nest Mondi 
officers for thé current

-

“Mission s Wolfville..‘Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.’ .pm

;E. B. Bislop & Sob, TO LET. FINE
CONFECTIONERY

FOR CHRISTIES.

AH are
B. 10 Attend.

P Opposite Post Office.\ The cottage adjoining the Epiroipal 
•ohurch, recently occupied by Dr. 

^cPeiseaeioD Oct ltt. 

i Apply to 
■till BBSAÉS8,

‘ In view of tbe giavit/ of the present 
c.isir, and of «be wide spread sorrow and 
suspense caused by the war in Svutfc 
Africa, the Council ol the Evangelical 
Alliance suggests that the fir-t Sunday 
of the New Year, January 7«b, 19C0. 
should be observed universally a* a day 
of humiliation and prayer, aid ievius 
the clergy and mioûtir» cf all denoro- 
| union», together with private Christian-1, 
to offer to Almighty God. c nfeeion, 
sapplicatit n and tatims toa, t’i t what
ever may Ibe 
may be fo;»iven, that ibe tuffeiings of 
those who raffer may be alleviated, sod 
that peace may apeedjly 
on a righteous and permanent beti

Acadia Forward Movement Fund,

4IX installed,

The seas an up 1 
was an uousuall 
bas really set in t 
snow and low ten

The remel». t-
Pier, arrived in 
d«y’. afteropon « 
took pi... yecterii 
midenee of Mr
Masonio booorl. 
a'teodanca.

SALE-

1. at a tocraficp- 
Ipply le 
IN PALMETEB.

Grand Pro.

FOI

Farm to ba

Lawreoc.
to tbe flat of it
ly open 00. hot

1 I remain, 
Four si-n, ,Pi

16-8 mo.811

Santa Glaus 1.Willie.
P. S.—Be sure and write and send me We nederalend that Oenniog u e re- 

croitiog nation bee been a dism.1 feilui* 
and that only one member of tbe King’# 
Ho,late I ai cir.rtd bia aervicee in South. 
Afriat, end tbie one ia from Wolfiille. 
Halifax «liould Lave been tbe recruiting 
ateiioo. The mililery spirit tb.re end 
«miueliog from there, i. of thekrud that 
emd.'reunite to the front. The reaaoo 
for the failure in thii county it pretty 
well ooderatood.

3 Chocolates, Mixed Candy, Candy Toys, Kisses 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, drapes, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins.
Cooki Class.BF; some f-apeis.

makes his head
quarters at the
WolfvUle Kandy Kitchen 

& Variety Store.
Full stock of Toys of every deecrip- 

\4|M.’$anoy Cups and Saucers, Per-j 
fumery, Soaps, Handkerchiefs and 

. StatiMuyry. |
FANCY CANDIES IN ABUNDANCE*

A snleodid line of Tinware and 
othor anicl.fi. If voo

On Board Sardinian. 
Sunday, Nov. 12 h, 1899. 

Dear Parents, Brothers and Sist&rs :
Another week bas passed away and 

wuh tbe exception of a cold I aui in 
good health. (Monday.) The weatbei 
flue and considerably warmer as we are 
now getting into the Gulf Stream, and 
we ate beginning to get trooj ship dis
cipline with a vengeuce. E?ch company 

In January of last year the Governors j8 divided into three watches -No. 1, No. 
of Acadia College being able to report to 2, No. 3 watches, consisting of 30 men 
tbe American Baptist Education Society each. I am in No, 2 witch and have 
that they bad collected une fourth of lbs 
aupecriptions to tbe Forward Movement 
Fund, received through that society 
fourth of Mr Rockfelier’e conditional 
pledge. That is, the Governors reported 
that they bad collected 115,QUO, and they 
received from Mr Rock feller one fourth 
of the 115,000 he bad promised 

During the past year the work 
leering has gone bravely on, and 
now well iu sight of tbe second

8
Steadfa t Cirefc ol Kings Daughters 

have arranged for » publie
Iha in

1 t--i
NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

GIVE ME A CALL.
iss in our national life

Cooking,
of MRS. SEARS,

P ract I
under the dir 
to be held iu ronpos in McKenna 
Block. Next 
11, from 3

Course of 1

be establbbed
Wolf!i St Bi, Jan"iTsr: E.TOWN OF WOLFVULE, mm m

_ LECTURES 5M._ 

WILL RE SOLD AT

Public
AT HORTONVII

on SATUI
6th,

H. W. DAVISON.
—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------———

many tlpwls 1“ 
At xnm in wab’

Mr ft . !•' is 
with -hla oldeet

OrriuB of Tows Conns »bd TnnxstiEnn.

ËaSES»
aid fox the «mid town for tbe p.eaent 
year 1000 baa been filed in the office of 
the undesigned, tbe town clerk, aod that 
th, .aid roll U open to the loapeclion of 
the ratepayers of the town.

that aoV 
ny, aaaoc’atioo or 

ourporauon aaeceacu in said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves not 
emiiKd tu h atsessed, or who shall think 
ih.t be or they are 
roll, may on or be 
February next, gn

to etitid watch every 6,h day, but it is 
not hard, as you are only on two boui6 
and off four.

1n 1
KINGS CO.,

Y, Jan ;e for enrs Temple Piers.
THElOCmABDV,

littlem We have aUo started drilling, each 
company drilling one hour a day and 
the awkward mer» drilling one honr extra. 
Our company drills from ,3 30 to 4 30. 
Ours is considered the best company 
aboard. It would be very good fun on 
board if there was not each a large crowd 
as the steamer ir really only fit to carry 

comfortibly, but I suppose we 
will have to stand it now. Nothing un
usual happened until Sunday morning 

deck and
on looking over the starboard quarter

o,

The
M. SHARP :AT 1 O'CLOCI

1 all- purpose H 
driver ; 4 superior 

two-year-okl Hei 
yearling Heifer ; 
tone Salt, H..y ;

IAnd further t$ke 
person, firqi, com pa worker and the gemail new

earlioa Steer • , ’

SSiSS£.
ee -sg:

ear Tree»,

we ere 
io.t.1

1
5

A
eenonX:’;-

r:.r-,rS : ,over one thouraodBE 600

to is; 1
&'EE! Price

1 »ot_ heavy A wbate of 81 P»

P«r„be oiich we reported lut yetr, 
like to be able to report

when on getting up I Dwarf,twoatioo,X---------- ,o

|1by in peror
of rocka, aa high u Cepe Bloruidon, not 
more thin two mile» off. Aa It wee 
kind of foggy we could not aeo very 
well, but in a .hntttimethe.no 
out and than it wu a vary pretty eight S2 
the Bleed being about 10 mile, long nod da, 
rieing up In .erne place, to .boat 800 
feat and ae there wa. not . tree oreny 

to it yen could aennimy little 
hollow on it ; »uri as teTwhole

bail

T.Th
todue,

,o« Vy anj

iA.’

elin or

on or

_ .
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THE ACADIAN.

» a»»»»»»»»» ft»»»»» €€€€€€€€R. i E. Harris « fBIG CLEARANCE
* SALE. \

IAT BORDEN’S

Real Lamb's Wool 
Fleece Lined . 

Box Call

yV Discount SaleMUOCRBl'.
1Ô0 bids. Five Roses Flour.
150 bbls, Crohovot Floor.
1 Car Middlings, F, Flour, Ft so, etc. y

To arrive This Week. < \
\ t

Bought on the lowest market to hell at y » 
Bottom Prices, Also on hand y j'f

10 Tons Cottonseed. < \
HF-Apples taken in exchange for goods 

or cash,, at Highest Prices.

x/v ■
V

'W
OF €€€

Xmas Goods,FUR GOODS
LADIES’ SKATING BAL. 

for $2.00.
r

TOYS, ETC.in '
<!> I
S / Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, x
] l and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin 
J | Jackets, Coon Jackets, 1 
11 Caperines, Collars, Boas, f 
j 1 Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at o 
| BIG REDUCTIONS.

J l No Reasonable Offer Re- J

i y Watch this space for Bar- $ 

/X gains.

m m
The Balance of Our Stock to be 
sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

»#♦*♦♦

WOLF VILLE BOOK STORE.

696aeS6#6S6S8»ei
1! _ v

Men’s Tan and 
Black ^Hockey 
Bals, with or 
without straps, 
with or without 
ankle Support*

DENTISTRY.

Dr l Orillia,
Graduate nf Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office it. McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.Id * *###*eft**-~m» iDr. H. Lawrence,

DENTHT,
Holt ville, , -

iSPOffice in V,iughn building,
- Telephone No. 20.

DE rd,er. o
*«

N. S.sseasaeseseaessseseseae»

The above lines are the best value 
In the trade. All goods marked In 
plain figures.

1899. I

Mme. Andrews, 
Fine Millinery.

3 sseseseaes/«V eslr. m<IX 'We take this opportunity to wish all our friends and 
Customers a/xC, H. BORDEN. Millinery Parlors—flaln Street, 

Wolfville.
$SP Opposite Hotel Central, zi GLASGOW HOUSE,

rjy yft We appreciate the patronage given us in 1899, and hope by in-

HÜt r mËmSÈB^JÊL~
One third off the pr’uu any L idiea' and Misses’ Jackets in stock. 
Twenty per cent. Discount off Wool Dress Goods, besides a lot of 
Special Lines marked down fJr Xmas Eve.

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

I-
WOLFVILLE.Ime ODeath of William Young. 11<XRev. Mr MacDonald • "arewell.

A large congregation filled St. 
Andrews’ Presbyterian church last Sun
day evening aud listened attentively to a 
very impressive and'able farewell ser
mon from the late pastor, the Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald, on the text “Love not 
the world, neither the things which are 
in the world,” 1 John 2 ; 16.

Since Mr Macdonald took charge of 
the pai-torate of ibe Presbyterian con
gregation here and at Grand Pre, a little 
over three years ago, he and Mra Mac
donald have made very many warm 
friends, which are not found only among 
his own peuple. With him as pastor tbs 
congregation has advanced greatly, and 
Mr Macdonald's popularity as a preach
er and hie influence oyer bis people has 
increased steadily. . The l. ss sustained in 
their departure at tie present time, i„ 
one which the church here feels keenly 
and which it will not easily overcome.

Mr and Mis Macdonald left on Mon
day's express for Pictuu. They will 
spend a lew weeks in that town befote 
leaving fur lidiuborough, where Mr Mac
donald will pursue a course of study. 
For their many friende in this commun
ity the Acadian wishes them bon 
voyage aud ssf. return.

Meterologleal Observations

THE ACADIAN. The death occurred on the 29th Ins*. ^ O. D.of Mr William Young, of Kentville. As 
we noted last, Mr Young bad been suf
fering for some weeks from acute intes
tinal i- fl immation. Every effort was 
made by professional skill to defeat the 
disease, and it waa thought at first with 
success, at his condition last week ap
peared to be improving, and it was not 
until near tie end that hopes of lia re
covery were entirely dissipated.

Mr foungcameof.au old end historic 
Nova Beotia family of Scottish detcen'» 
Hie great-grandfather was the widely 
celebrated ‘ Agricole” (John Young) 
whose writings' so largely and powerfully 
influenced the agricultural development 
of the province, and his giaud-uncle 
waa the ' well-known Ohief Justice Sir 
William Young, from whom he inherit
ed considerable property. j

He was educated at Rugby, England, 
and thirteen years ago be came to King* 
county to study farming with Leander 
Rand, ex-M. P. P. Two years late* he 
purchased a valuable faim in the vicinity 
of Kentville and married Mr Rand's 
daughter, Margaret, who survives him, as 
well as nine children, the issue of the 
marriage-1 .ur boys and five girls. He 
devoted himself energetically to farming 
and fruit cultui e, and on his place there 
are some superior Clyesdale horses and a 
held of valuable Shorthorn cattle.

Mr Young was a well read man, pog. 
sessed much origiualby and force of 
character, and was well known through
out the province. He took an active 
inte.est in all public matters, especially 
those aft acting agricultural and kindred 
issues, and be was a constant and prom
inent figure at the meetings and gather
ings of the farming community of the 
district at d the province. In politics he 

liberal of the ent-acd-cnt free-

rit of
/XWOLPV1M-E, N. a., JAN- a, 19'IQ

No Local and Provincial.i! < l
Iht lit ? The mow f«l« ol list Friday and 

since have made good sleighing and live
ly timer.

Th. Wolfville Coal and Lumber Co, 
have our thanks lor a very vretty c len
der lor 1900

W. & C. SILVER11 you
J sate

HOLLIS ST., - - HALIFAX, N. 8.
FOB XMAS SELLING:

WE WOULD SUGGEST AS A 
[USEFUL PRESENT I

Art Association will meet at the borne 
■■ Chase to-morrow (SalJ EVery Shrlf and Counter Overflowing with tue Right Kind of GOODS for 

HOLIDAY GIFTS. A Pair of Gents’ Lined Mooeha Gloves, 
A 0 ishuiere Neck Scarf,
A Stylish Tie,
A Pair of Braces.

Of Mil William 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A Nice Umbrella,
A Fur Muff,
A Fur Collar,
A Silk Tie,

«sssssesssess!

Tapestry Portieres, heavy fringe,
Chenille Portitres,
Silk Portieres, from Italy, | .
Silk Sofa Rugs and Ottomans,
Ladite’ French SwiGipe*,
Ladies’ B»al aud 
American Martin Muff ,
Sable and Seal Muffs,
Fine Mink Muffs.
Stone Mar'cn Muffs, .'1,^ *1 
Thibet and Seal Caperin'1,
Sable and Seal Caperin'.
Gents’ Fur Gnats, 810.50 and $22.50,
Swiss Embroidered Table Mats, 4a , 6o., lie., 13c., 20o. 
Battenburg Laoe Squares, 55o , 86o. and $1,00. 
Baitenburg Lace Sideboard and Table Co 
Hemstitched Ha 
Pure Linen Hei 
Ivorine Hairpin 
Ivorine Purses, 35a. 
ivorine Cigarette Cases (inlaid) 85o.
Ivorine and Steel Hutton Hooks, 23c., 33c., 55c. 
Superior French Kid Gloves, 99c.

8 2.25 pair. 
2 95

13.50 “ 
1.89 “

835.00 now 826.00 
40.00 “ 29.60
4 90 “ 3.50
0.50

’ 1600 “ 11.75
27.01)
16 00 “ 12.50
29 00 “ 21.00

The Whist Club will ro-et at the 
resi deuce of Mrs Jutm Harrison Mon
day evening next, Jan, dth._____

The Bruwniug Club will meet at the 
borne of Mrs Capt. Taylor on Monday 
evening, January 8th, at 7.30 o’clock.

The pulpit "f tie Baptist church was 
accupiod last Sunday morning by Dr- 
Trotter and iu the evening by Rev, Ü J,

C. WbLt^______ _____________
R«v. Roderick McKay i« expected to 

occupy the Presbyterian pulpits a' Wolf, 
ville and L >wer Hut ton on next and fol
lowing àondaya. .
ailTdicle of King’s Daughters 

will meet in their rooms on Satuiday 
usual The meeting* have

!o. We Have Lots ot
sUSEFUL ® GIFTSl, F

At Moderate Prices. .3n so
! FIS. V■some

IDS.
wmaemesese» IIvers.

audkerohiefo, 36o. and 50o. doaen.
luatitdhcd Handkerchiefs, ($ doa.) 75c., 953., 81.10 p,r box. 
i Boxes, 13l and 17c. i m m.N, 111■I

Taken at the N„S. School of Horticul
ture, Wolfville, for tbe period Dec. 21, 
1890-Jam 3, 1900.

Max. Mm. Ueueral elate of weather 
Dec. Tber. Thir. Morning Evening 

Overoast
tFineV 

11 liny
Finn

Cloudy 
Fine

HER. !
i•venir-g »a

not been held for » '«« *‘»k! I1»*1' flthe storm there Was n0 21 34 10 Cloudy
22 27 10 Overcast
23 30 IK
24 29 14 Fiue4o clmdy

R,;;.y

Ô» WnlfvHld Division on Monday 
N«:t Mond.y evening the Are You Interested id 

TYPEWRITERS ?
i

.evening.
officers for thé current qniiter WIU "e :352br 2ti 42 215

27 40.5 17 FMH» I
88 m IS Overpast
29 29 19 Snowy |
30 30 22 Overoast Snowy to flue
31 26 7 ”

Jan. 19()0.
1 20 1
2 29 3 S r.mg

with -•
3 23 13 F,i.e
Rain fed D. c, 24th .08 iuchea

" ’■ " 26,h .36 »
Snow fell ” 29.h 7 ” I

” •• ” 30 th 2 ”
^ B " Jan. 2 id Zyi "

Total depth of auuwr to date about 12 
inches. Sleighing’good.

Upper Dike Village.

installed. ■p 1mThe Coming of WinterThe seas in up to the first of the ) e*i 
was an unusually open one but winter 
has really set in this week with plenty of
snow and low tern per*'wre.

The remaim of the late W. Tempi» 
! Piers arrived in Wolfville ou Wednea-
| day’s afternoon express. Ttie fumral
\ iojk place yesterday afternoon from the 
! residence of Mr E. C. Johnson, with 

a large

Ell 1-1 is the Best Typewriter that is on the 
market to-day, and after January 1st, 1900, the price will bt 
raised to Sixty Dollars, owing to the cost of raw material going Bp as
well as tbeir increasing |opularity.

Over One Hundred and Fifty si 
Canadian !*«c|!ii‘ llallroud Olllees.

Write us a postal tor dtsjripiivu oiroulars, that will <xpU;n the whole 
thine to you, or better still, call and sjc it for yoursdf.

trade type, and be at all times exempli- 
tie^the courage of bis conviction?. Mr 
Young was a most enterprising, public 
ppjr Ud and patriotic citizen, ever ready 
to sacrifice popularity for what he be
liev'd the public good. It is jur opinion 
that few residents of Kings have had tbe 
interests of the county more at heart 
than he, and o rtainly there are few who 
would be more widely missed. 
Acadian tendees ita sympathy to the 
grieving friends.

The

Warns you to Attend to Your Eyes
SoiomiBe Te.tiog .ad Fitting, with years of .ueceesful eiperleoce, «re at year 

service, with no charge lor elimination. Do not dcl»y.
S -■ mFine Snowy

wind . Fine[Chiés no \ In use In «lie 1
1

es,

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.
fl

I
Wk MY.

Muonic honor'. Tbvre w.i The

Glasgow flusic & Jewelry Store,
Commercial Palace, Ik I II! ville,

J. STANLEY pLLIOTT,

.Vtendanca. ___
Warierformerly o'

Wollville, ni mairie-» on Ohn-tinn l»«y 
It B.idg.peH, Adlb.ma, to Mr Cl.rcnce 
E. R,nd.l'. Mim B.ioaby i. a ...ter of
Mr. A. V. " «ud, of this town, »od ban Tb. rt.ent .on»' ba. made g<«4 H* il , 
many Snide here vbo Will j 'lo ‘he end our pen,,in are ba.y at sledding 
A ADiin in wishing her eveiy h.piinesa. Mi=s Bdilh iiennig.r, one of Dart.

cbX‘.:.^
little eb.li, of newly d*“ ï'ar''. On Friday evening la.ta vtiy.ei j y-
in Wolfville en TewdsT. Mr 1 lien» » >b|a v,n, w„ glv,„ I,, Ur and Mrs 
brother of O. S. Fiteh, of tbi. lowo, *n ab8rn)tl, Bp|eber, Orokinol. end other
blakèjin in the Weat fur abnu «even e ,mbBcmeLl„ aK.„|lW the rime most
jeara. We end r.-unri _l,c ha- stmrea |f w,|f| e«,tl«ui refraeb'nenla 
ifcgeberal |jree;)«nty oi^tbal eo'iiittf. were ,0rvi.,i The ladj’.piiaa was Won 

Aberdeen rink » to be often for tbe by Miw Vera Ell-. 
aa.son on E.turd., evening, when a lie. Otlllof, of Qranfille Forty, h.- 
programme of untie will l-a render, d bv been vlriting M» during the pnt week 
tb, band The ire is in good condition Mia. M. K t,, ol Halifax, ha. been vici
ant! a, tb. foods ,... good it is likely iog to rite villege fur a few tlkya paet.

Sa-L-yirSTwiM; etaSKSA srr. “
•aae evary Beturday evening taring the Donald this week, or, hi, way to Truro 
« niter. where be will attend the Normal School.

- -------------- . A virJ pi««nt petty waa given by
Tb, trulfvill. hockey Mr and M„ Rupert Kite ,»d tba Miwea

leorggnv/.eii f.tr the ecesnu with Ibe loi Wednesday evening Progrès-

k*h- ...... -
Mr fnbn Caldwell, secretary and Wfci 
». The rtre.eul memhereliip i, *»■•
6lt.ee, .ml all bitereeled m'lbeg.bie

th.ir nainrt'ln to —

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,
.

Sheffield MHls
Over our way tie roeds ere blocked 

with er.uw eo we could have neither Club 
nor Division

The new i.fficers are elicti-d fur the 
d it ia fail ly started for

ta winter woik.
Mr Cecil Harris, who aitends the 

medical echoul at Halifax, ia at home for 
hi* vacstum.t

Mies Rota Perry, who has been ntter.d 
in» the Noirual St hm », - ubliged, ot 
account ..f her eyes, to Mum home.

A number of our young availed them 
selves of the excursion rate to pay & fiait 
to ‘ the Hub.”

We would beg to any 
authorities the t erd of a beffei snow 
pli vv for udt on ;lm idi wnlks. At 
pr, sent the service is very-unsatiriflciery.
1 he plow instead of removing the enow 
simply makes a track over it and a very 
uncertain one at thah Tb<- coat of 
keeping tbe side-wt/fi? ri„ar »a quite# 
large one, but we believe a satisfactory 
service would cost little if any more.

Tbe death of. P. B. Woodworth, Ex 
M. V. for this county, is reported. Mr 
Woodworth had been in very poo. 
health fur bom a time, but it was thought 
was improving, and it was ststed tbm be 
would leave t hliforuia for hi» borne ber« 
and arrive about tbe first oi the year.

4MANAGER
%

Wollville, N. si. Tit Priitt Ktjii Mi
MORRIS CHAIRSSE. For Hurd or S -ft Coal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

----FOR-----

mXMAS PRESENTS.i is for 
3e pur- 
penmg ,
>ses Ù
lltce it

ierty ii

ter >%ou)

A Full laliic ..fall klII,Is
of Stoves. Select your Frames and Coverings and have 

them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would le appreciated more,

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

C
CALL AND GET PRICES.

L. W. SLEEP.
'uftt.

Until Jan. 1st, 1900, A. J. WOODMAN.ao.
_____\V«r will continue to soil Oroo keryware and Glassware and 

Fancy Gooda at Merchants’ Day Prices.

SPOT CASH PRICES.
Tea Sett at 82.60, 97 Piece Dinner and Tt-s

BORDEN. Mr Sher 
the winner of.the 

prix», a ml Mi1» C. B ,K'D8- 4J.M NOW is the time to Buy RUGS !
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days,

Fume Lint* 26 p. o. Diecoun-. Also 10 P# O, Discount for 
çe*h on HARNESS. A fall stock of Collars, Robes, Oils, Carry Combs, 
Etc., always no hand, .at

Sell at 16.60.
5 (jui. Best Amtrieap Oil at $1.00 Mixud Cundy, 

lb. Cnvi', Peas and Tomatoes, Uc. » can. 20 lbs, 
rd Granulated Sugar, $1.00. 24 lbs, Brown Sttuar, 
i.nd all other goods in our line at low pticvt VV'

Murrled.
8».:j

McDonauv-Muubaï.—At
cburcli, hbelbun,.-, N. 8, P*J:us, s *i

WM- REGAN'S.buywant tl Mil ud «ill! 

PvCMyima
«“•°-

##
•
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ZLMiTHE WHITE RIBBON, boraps

t of the W.C.T.Ü, else Wt^on

Wit.•ok so downcast ?FL Almost all guat poets, orators, aud 
statesmen of all times bave been witty. 
When wit is combined with sense 
and information ; when it is softened 
by benevolence, and restrained by strong 
principle ; when it is in the hands of a 
man who can nse it and despise it, who 
con be wiity and something much better 
than witty, ^ho loves honor, justice, 
decency, good nature, morality and 
religion, ten thousand times better than 
wit ; wit is then a beautiful and delight
ful part of our nature. There is no 

than to tee

iron’t sleep not here
vU’uTer

Indignant Cotton, er-Yoo don’t call 
that chili sauce, dflûyou Î 

Polite Waiter—It’s been on the ice all j 
"day, air.

“Everybody ie talking about the big 
corn crop in the west."' ,

“That ought tb make a lot of red

Crystal
Fresh 

Hams,

day 1” Oondoeted by thé
KlBsasssr 9

!^S^rChnutW,, MmSa

He owns each a croony juuksbop 
Where worn-out worries ere cast. 

Just bundle tien onto the old year

To the New Year, blithe and gay. 
And then give praise to the best things 

In the people you meet this year ; 
You may be surprised at the goodness 

You’ll find if you lock, my dear, 
en you are hurt by the folly 
ults of the folks you know, 

toss them a bit of ÿour patience 
yXnd a word of pity or so.

3
I. presided orer by . Skilful and Tasty Printer, nnd Fully E-W.PWj ! 
for turning out ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING at ohort Notice 

2 nnd in Firet-Cla™ Style, We Imre n Full Stock of

Note Heads, Letter Head», Bill Heads, Statements, 

Envelopes, Cards, Etc.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing nnd Guarantee
ORDERS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY PILLED.

Meats,■Hemmeon.
Recording Secretary-Mra Tingley 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mrs Boecoe.

- of Poultry m sto
Leave your i 

b.- promptly filled, 
of the town.

i illSUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mr* Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mra Borden 

and Mies Randall.
Systematic Giving—1 
Flower Mission—Mrs 
Narcotics—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Freeman.

all parte
Satisfaction.eth are our heel 

1er we cry when we

Pat» Vol.W. H. DUN
WollvUle, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11

Mrs Pitch. 
Woodworth.

iPimore interesting spectacle 
the tffecta of wit upon the d fferent 
characters of men ; than to observe it 
expanding caution, relaxing dignity, un
freezing coldnes»,—teaçhing age, and care 
and pain to smile,—extorting reluctant 
gleams of pleasure from melancholy, and 
chaiming even the pangs of grief. It is 
pleasant to observe how it penetrates 
through
of society, gradually bringing men never 
together, and, like the combined force of 
oil and wine, giving every man a glad 
heart and shining countenance* Genuine 
and innocent wit, like this, ia surely the 
flavour of the mind ! Man canid direct

cat tlHP

APPLES A SPECIALTY.
For Export to English Markets.

H. May nright, Meyer & Co
«ft 7 Crt.sU», London, E.C.
Accept and finance consignments of 

Apples, Hay, Butter. Canned Good-, etc.

Guaranteed Highest Market Prices 
with Lowest Charges. Full information 
from their representative, Dr. DeWitt, 
of Wolfville.

THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, WoylfiHe, N. S.Care. Garget inMlnards Llnl« 
Cows.

And wh 
Or fa

e thinkin* we women

d -Share, ve forgit 
one place for tbuity

The Cook— 
should vote....Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 

Rooms, Thursday, Jan. 4th, at 3.30 
p. m. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ions are cordially welcomed.

B The
Scenery of the Canadian North 

West.

Extract from a letter to a friend in 
Washington city by Miss Charlotte 
Mum ford, of Falmouth, N. 8-, now m 
the Hawaiian Islands

I cannot tell you bow charmed I was 
with the delightful scenery of the 
Canadian North West. Front the shores 
of Lake Superior until near Vancouver 

ry is pertectly enchanting ; and 
when crossing the Rockies I was al 
bewildered by tike grandeur nad sub- 
I Aliy of lofty mountain peaks, with 
r lading streams and curious looking 
houses of labourers on the banks vf 
rivers and on the 
Castle Mountain ia
Wonders, and had I not know» better 1 marie.—Sydney Smith.
should have supposed it to be a alone -------------- ------
castle beginning to crumble in places.
The turrets and cannon openings of 
atone, and the apparent flights of steps 
leading to the lower atory ; the great 
atone, doors and natural defences at the 
base ef the rock gave it the appearance 
of a massive fort, and I could not help 
peopling it with armored warriors. It 
well deeerves the name Castle Mountain.
I shall return via the C. P. K. for the 
sake of again eeeing the grand seen 

I waited two daya in Vancouver, 
is a Cosmopolitan town, tbep went on 
board of the ———-, the finest steamer 
of the line. The captain, formerly a 
Lient, in the British navy, was very kind 
and the passengers very agreeable.
Books, music, conversation and games 
made the urns pass very pleasantly.

In Honolulu the stieet sights 
very odd to us. The wharves were 
crowded with Japs, Chinese, Portugese 
and Hawaiiens, half being natives. It 
was amusing to see the easy way of the 
badness men—never in a burry and 
taking every thing for granted. For ex
ample : the baggage sent from Honolulu 
by rail ie not checked and our trunks 
were all night exposed to view of passers 
by. Imagine such a thing in our 
country.

e’d have to WOLFVILLE
TO BOSTON.till)—Oh, you

h)—Well, I ought to, 
ecu in the reel eetete 
yeera.

the coldness and awkwardness thinkMrs Pratt I 
you know a lo 

Mr Pratt (- 
my dear. IM 
business nearly

UJ
Et $7.50.Bethlehem.

O little town of Bethlehem !'
How still we see thee lie ;

Above the deep and dreamless sleep,
The silent stars go by ;

Yet in thy daik streets shineth 
The everlasting Light ;

The hopes and feari of all the years 
Are met in thee to-night.

For Christ ia born of Mary 
And gathtred all above,

While mortals sleep the angels keep 
Their watch of wondering love.

0 morning stars together
’ Proclaim the holy birth !
And praises sing to God the King 

And peace to men on earth.
How silently, how silently,

The wondrous gift is given ;
So God imparts to human hearts 

The blessings of bis Heaven.
No ear may hear his coming,

But in this world of sin.
Where meek souls will receive Him still, 

Tae dear Christ enteisin.
0 Holy Child of Bethlehem !

i for

WOLFSALIf J-0
BOST^’Swtt^t-

TORN, $14.DD.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Doctor—WaB, *iy fine little fellow, 1 
ore thorn pill. 1 left would core 

How did you take
Change in Business.

you.
water or in cake?

Boy—I need them in my popgun.

Diphtheria.

must be guaranteed by so: 
party prior to its insertion.the most -k*8 wai’8 by Plain reason, and support 

his life by tasteless food ; but God has 
given us wit, and fhvour, and brightness, 
and laughter and perfumes, to enliven

mountain eloper ‘be dl>'* °< »=d to
almost a world of charm bis pained steps over the burning

Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
«vers tiling in bis line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu.day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

diautly receiving new type an 
land will continue to guarantee iMlnards Liniment Cures

'Eugl.nd claim, in the Trm.mln.t- 
ter that she is Actuated only by phtlan-
lh“Y» want, to relieve Oom Paul 
,[ the terrible .Iran of being a ruler.”

She foondeeceodinglyl-I’m lorry for 
you, dear, but I wouldn’t bo in you.
*hTbe,<>rOtber’",|iie (reegnedly)—You 

couldn’t get into ’em, darling.

an all work turned out.
Ne way commuuications froi 

of the county, or articles upon 
lot the day aru cordially sol it 

of the {tarty writing for tb 
[must invariably accompany the 
cation, although the«tme may 
over a fictitious .signature.

Address all comnnicatfons to

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

3 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel SteamerThe Montreal Witness says: Talk 

about Irish disaffection in the British 
army, evidently manufactnrtd for a 
purpose, has been promptly silenced by 
those who are present with the troops. 
In fact, there is no Irish disaffection, out- 
aide a few noisy demagogues, either in 
the army or anywhere else. There i# 
not an Irishman in the world but ie 
proud of the facts that the commander 
in-chief of the army, Lord Wolseley ; 
Field Marshal, Lord Roberts, just ap
pointed to the supreme command m 
South Africa ; Lord Kitchener, of 
Khartoum, hie chief of 8‘aff, mad General 
Sir George White, the heroic defender of 
Ladysmith, are all Irishmen. Like the 
Irish soldiers serving under them, they 
are loyal to the core, and with their 
English and Scotch comrades are fighting 
together the same as ever for the empire 
Such stories as those telegraphed from 
St. Louis and other American cities, that 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians is 
raising a million dollars to equip, arm 
and transport troops to aid the Boers?

ut,..le,.p i. popularly believed to «= >*uBbed 11 “ “«*“"* b?
occur in the hours from 9 p. m. to mid- members of the Order m Montreal, 
night, when the early dew is falling to There are conclusive reasons for pro- 
refresh the earth and all the forces of Uouncing all each yarns inventions, chief

ftiaand bad dreams or nightmare* are not not embark on such an enterprise 
induced by indigestion, retarding the without • the consent of their chaplains, 
evencirculation of the blood, and con- &nfi that certainty would not be given
•meted action'""0*°!) “hat"evt“ ,e,e U P°“ble for them to raiee 
so pro/onad tbai the ekio e offers from th" money and man.ge to leave the 
reflation, and wrinkles form, nor Jo United Stale, without detection and 
the weird sisters who are enemies to arre3t- 
beauty find opportunity to make furrows 
in the smooth face or thread the slum
berous locks with white. It rajustas if 
i rose leaf had curled up in slumber to 
un/old next morning with the first rays 
of the sun, a deeper, sweeter pink, fresh 
with the dew of sleep, and more perfect 
in every fibre. So with beauty in its 
first youth. _ It requires that mjsterious 
strength" which- couns with the early 
watches of the night, if it would keep 
the natural, pink flush of health which 
no cosimetic can imitate and rfo artist

Dec. 9th, 1897.
“BOSTON. DR. E. N. PAYZANTThe-above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Propri 
WolfviliWednesday and Saturday Evenings 

after arrival of Express Tiain from Halifax. Returning leave Lewi»’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

Customer—You sell cracked eggs at 
half price, do you not?

Clerk—Yea’m ; we always make a 
50 per cent, reduction on cracked goods 
Anything else to-day?

•Tea, give me a dollar’s worth of 
cracked wheat Here’s 50 cents. ”

POST OFFICE, WOLFVI 
Omo* Hod as, 8.00 a. u. to 

Mail» are made up as follows : 
For Halifax and Wledsor ok

Express west close a*. 9 40 a, 
:Sa« o»et close at 3 60 p. r 

Kentville close at 6 40 p m.
Gao. V. Kaxd, Pot

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail- 

ye for all parts of Nova Scotia. Regular mail* earned on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound

^AsR for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. lrom

YFor°U»lll other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen

tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to
W A. CHASE, Secretary and Trees. L. E. gAKER, Manager.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28-h, 1899.

ULl 29
Descend to us, we pray, 

Cast out our ein and enter in, 
Be born in ns to-day.

We near the Christmas angels 
The great glad tidings tell ; 

J, come to o*, abide with us, 
Our Lord Emmanuel !

A .tramer wra stopped in the mouth 
of the river owing to » lento ee« fog. 
An old iledy inquired ot the captain the 
ranee of thedelay.

"Can’t mo np the liver, repbed tb, 
cantain.

“But I can 
continued the old lady.

“Yea ; but until the 
ain’t a-going that way.”

,
PEOPLE’b BANK OF HAL! 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m 
on Saturday at 1penmen Hïlaitic

RAILWAY.

—Phillips Brooks.

Christmas Giving- Muhbo,see the stars overhead,”

It is a poor sort of charity which gives 
away only what it does not care to keep- 
And yet it ia foolish to conclude that be
cause a thing is of no value to us, it ia 
useless to others. The toy you used to 
play with would look as beautiful in the 
eyes of some child as it did in youre a 
few years ago. That outgrown winter 
coat should be warming some chilled 
little body, instead of being reserved for 
moths. The little pictures and knick- 
knacks which have oullivql their day as 
far as your home in concerned, and are 
packed away, might brighten and 
beautify some other home which ha* 
little in the way of adornment.

Perhaps some of yon aay that you do 
not think much of this for Christmas

OrarcheM.boilers bust we r. w. WOODMAN. mO. M. VAUGHN.
“LAND OF EVANGEWNE” ROUTE BAPTIST CHÜBCH.—Rev, 

Hatch, M. A,, Pastor. Services : 
preaching at IL a m and Ï.00 p 
day i|L' '1|,/|
prayer-meeting on Tuesday eve 
7.45., and Church prayer-mee 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Wome 
sionary Aid Society meets on W< 
following the first Sunday In, th 
and the Woman’s prayer-tmeotin 
third Wednesday of each moutl 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers 
doors to welcome strangers. 

MISSION HALL SERVICES
r at 7 *. oêA Wedweda#.#* L

Sunday huhool at 2,30 p. m,

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,A lawyer was walking down me 
street with hie length of arm taxed to 
hold a lot of lawbooks.

On* and after Mon., Jan. 1st, 1900, 
e Steamship and train service of this 

as follows :
Trains will arrive Wolfville. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............5 36, a m- m i^Si'l Ü

the Steamship i 
Railway will bePointing at the pondrous tomes a

'""Wbj, I thought JOO ratried ill th.

"l”q 'do,’,q,quîckH- replied the lewyer 
with . knowing *mk, “Theee .re for 
the jndger.”

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Aleo Brink, Cl.pbo.rd,, Shingle,, 8he.thing, Herd snd Soft Wood Flooring 
end Rough and Finehed Lumber of >11 kinds.

Aoinrem

Bee
Express “ Halifax ....a 2^HI press from Yarmo . Hi
Express from Hslifax................. 5 55, p in
Accom. “ Richmond.......... ,11 30, a m

“ Annapolis............11 20, a m
Trains will leave Wolfville. 

(Sunday excepted).

Mlnards Uniment Cures Distemper.

“Pat your tongue out,” said the doc
tor to 4-year-old Gilbert.

Little Gilbert protem 
his tongue.

“No, no ; pu 
doctor.

The little fell, 
ly, and the tears gathered in hie eyes.

“I can’t, doctor,” he ventured at last 
"It’e fattened oDtdiBe.”

A Sunday-* 
her scholars li1 
which was pri 
bave I to be 
the replies tl 
following Sui 
sentence writti 
learned by bi 
the painful t

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

Led the tip of
Express for Halifax...................5 35, a m
Express “ Yarmouth  .........9 <U, a m
Express for Halifax......
Express for Kentville...
Accom. “ Annapolis..
Accom. “ Halifax......

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-
E-B-.,...

ESS
at 3 p. m. cunday Behoof at 1< 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.3C

12
right out,” said the 

look Ms head weak-

Pastor. bt & 
blic Worohi,....3 22, p m

......5 55, p m

...11 40, a m 

...11 30, am
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George

giving. And that is just where you 
make your mistake. For one of the 
beauties, of the Cbristmaetide is that its 
giving has no sting. Charity loses that 
shade of meaning which has made it 
almost an unpleasant word, and ie only 
another name for lpve. The sensitive 
pride of that poor widow, who would 
almost rather starve than take a cent of 
what she calls “charity,” will not be 
wounded by a ton of coal or a turkey on - 
Christmas day. She will not be hart if Htoven” " 
somebody gives her little daughter a 
half-worn coat, or a pair of shoes, or 
some toys that have made one child 
happy without reaching the limit of 
their usefulness. On Christmas day 
more than on any day of the year, we 
realize that we are brothers and sisters, 
and the false pride so unfitting between 
children of one Father, ie quite forgotten.
-Young People's Weekly.

Great English Surgeon.

USEMr Frederick Treves, who has gone to 
South Africa as consulting physician to 
ihe British medical corps, is one of the

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
Poetui!

teacher handed to 
slip, of piper on 
the question, “What 

kful for ?” Among 
Fere given on the 

was the pathetic 
a little girl who had 

experience probably 
it implied, “I atn

EDDY'S
BRUSHES

must prominent members of his pro
fession in England. He takes with him 
bis own surgical apparatus and two 
nurses of special experience in bis line

Mr Treves won for himself a place 
among the greatest masters of surgical 
art at an unusually early age. Roro'at 
Dorchester in 1853 and educated at Mer
chant Taylor’s school and afterward at 
the London hospital, he became a mem
ber of the Royal College of Surgeons in 
1874, proceeding to the fellowship In 
1878. lu the following year be was ap
pointed to the surgical staff of the Lon
don hospital, where

MKTH0WBT CHURCH—Rev 
|Donkin, Pastor Services on the ,

.. - ZSTtr
'lay evening at

""."Air

By far the finest and fastest steatite1 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 9 

W1DS13DAT AND SaTVXDAY, E «9 

arriving in Boeton ear 
Returning, Iravee Long wnerl, BOtton,

Tcktoat, and Fhidat, j
immediately oo.rriTtibtSr f '

Eipteee Train.,
Steamship Prince Arthur,

4200 grow tonnege, 7000 hone power,
St. John and Boston.

Duutcr Sebtice. a,
, St. John, Tbure. 4.80 p. m.
Leavre Boston, Wed. 10.00 a. m.

to. tiabbath 
m. P

at li a. 
at 10 o’ Vs» ,

rangers wok-
HHPP-------- — Greenwich, pr
at 3 p m on the bebbath, and 

30 p to, on W ednes'Jf
Ï all the

uses in
The most durable oti the market.

Moral Geography.
The iatgeet river is Time.
Tbe^dcepest ocean ia Death.
The most highly civilizhd c*iunlry 

To-day.
The region where no man hath eve* 

set foot is called Tomorrow.
The region where no living :h;ng 

habitation ie called Yesterday.
The greatest desert v called Life, and 

it hath many oasts These are 
Hope and Ambition and L-m 
Homel Aod of them a 1 
must beautiful.

The highest mountain is called Suc
cess. Few reach the top save tboee who 
watch sharply for the passing of the 
spirit of the mountain, Opportunity, 
who caniee upward all those who sitze 
hold upon him.'

Cures Colds, etc*Minardi Lin!

A Scotch fi 
and a little p 
the best thing

who did not li 
wooed aod woi 
on an air of g 
the first pure 
wife’s money 
brought it ho 
to see it. Al 
Aesdd
"Jenôte,” repli 

been for yer e 
here yersel !”

8t

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. . at li Ml 
1st aud i 
8 a. m.
P-m.

r who was a bachelor, 
b prime, decided that 
iould do was to marry 
bed neighbor of his 
pr money. He went, 
1 bis estate soon took 
hr prosperity. One of 
i he made with his 
| a home. When he 
he called bis wife out 
(klmiring the animal 
lanay, if it hsdna been 
mdna hae been here. ’’ 
Sandy, “if it hadna 
r, ye wadoa hae been

also he held the 
of enatomy and later that of 

surgery. IHHipiHi
In 1881 be Was elected professor of 

pathology and afterward professor of 
anatomy at the Rog&l College of Sur
ge ns. In 1884 he gained the Jackson
ian prize of the college for an essay on 
‘Tuttstiual Obstruction,” which has been 
translated into several European Ian-

He hit written largely aod well on 
many diseases. He has edited a well- 
known “Manual of Surgery” and be ie 
the author of » work on operative sur
gery which is one of the modern classics 
of medical literature. Among his writ- 

are a treatise on physical education 
papeiyou hie favorite iecreation of 

boat sailing. He has been examiner in 
the universities of Cambridge, Aberdeen 
nnd Durham and at tbcdDoltege of Sur
geon».

W. J. Balcom livery Stableshas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell ell kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

tiT,. hath
P.TRoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
- St. John and I

.r^ASTp. -,.
jo@,,om,-c.™

Ml El prêts trains between

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. . J0T Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Cniltd 

the isit is the

From the New York Examiner.

*I1ie first meeting m this dtj of the 
New York Anti Saloon League, held sf 
Caroigie Hall last Sunday afternoon 
t’t well attended. It inaugurated the' 
crusade which the league proposes to 
carry on against the liquor truffle in New 
York. Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman 
presided. The Countess Scbinmelman 
made the opening address. She recount* 
ed how, from a true understanding of 
Christ’s command “Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself” she had left her 
castle "*5»4 the court life of Denmark in

-.
'filler "WAH HOP" LAUNDRY.

8r.tiL 
mette u 

i of each a

Lomi &
Removed to old stand iu consequence 

of fire. All work carefully attended to 
as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
'"Y FONG YOUTOI. Manager-

-Temperance.
ll.gS
and JAS. PURVIS'

Stram.ra ir. rnn on
IOTICE.TABooks.

When l consider what sume books 
have done for the world and what they 
are doing, bow they keep up our hype, 
awaken new courage and faith, soothe 
pain, ie to those whose

— - -homes' are hard and coll, bind together
distant ages and foreign lands, create 
new words of beauty, bring down 
truths from heaven, 1 give eternal 
blessing for this gift.—James Freeman 
Clarke.

Habit hath

During the 
advertiring M. 
will contain ei

LCkIment Warble, tiran lie A Free- 
no oncerlttn stone works,
sneak from

,f STANNUS ST. WINDSOH.

Eral-
’8 Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894.of «

T’lLjieruuce 
I Boon at 3.30 o’'• r:

HouseholdShe Put Them Out of Sight.

A cantankerous old gentleman has 
had a funny experience. One morning 
recently he came to the office in o very 
bad temper, and began “taking it out” 
of bis pretty type writer.

“Ever/tEnï
desk,” be said,I____

‘It always is,” sherfesponded, meekly 
‘ You insist that! you don’t want any. 
thing disturbed there."

“Well, I don’t want my papers dis
turbed ; but I don’t want this sheet of 
postage stamps left there.’"

“Who. «h.ll I pat thorn)’ .he ia- ritode, The.e over 6.0001,be
quired, demurely, » .he took them op 4ul, g,]oon Le,Roe, in lhoM 8nd , 

“Don’t ask so many questions,” he mf)re lhftQ J5Q men and worn en’giving Qe 
.pepped. “Put them anywhere out oj ,hdr wb„lc time to .hi. work. Before “

"v"> te.*.-.*«.III, » i.'e. r’i.- R-

i» asarystï ïstïr’srrrttd-
ougl.t to wad «orne oÇthe ,tacit the eheet onto hie held heed .nd I,,., b»m held nodi
e nut to Kimberley. j walked out to leek • new jobt

—I FORMIC™BUILDING?

I Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the bard times 
Designs and prices furui-bed on app^-

thirty years, and devoted her strength 
and means to the uplifting and salvation 
of the poor fishermen on one of the 
islands of the Baltic, and was now trying 
to aid, as fsr as her strength permitted» 
those who were made

Court

PssHanger.
«o work

-
Best.«en,toe .3 or

HEAt
Foe'

in confusion on thia A. J. Woodman rvpre.auu. Ihe 
ubov. firpi iu Wolfville, aod will b= glad 
to -how deiig,,, aiwl quote «üma.e. „o 
.11 kind, of etoue.work.

i so vast a prevalet.ee over 
mind that there is rcarcel 

anything too strange or too strong 
as. erted of it. The slot y of the

.nd 'JLV..T
Fisk, “you 

—- agen- 
r that I am ale 
inyoiia fell wiat 
.tween General

d a email hoy in
’dilTenoe f" raid

jcely 
to be .destitute through the drink habit. 

J Q. A. Henry, state sup< 
the League, in a vigorous

8-
who, from being long accustomed to 

other?, came at last to cheat him- 
with great delight and triumph

ANDall kno
a Idr.ss, defined the objects and methods 
of the organization. The League wi 
started in Ohio six years ago, and is not

WHOL

The Loi1
•E \ On every “ Slater Shoe ■ put Ü 

I \ tnalfftr» a« a, guarantee of wear value 
j tion against extortionate profits.

. Many men would readily pay 
W "Slater Shoe ” were not the price ; 
Z the sole —this stamp gives the act 
I value of the shoe determined by th

Made in twelve jlRÏ§§p 
foot-model shapes, all ! I

He—To be lore, there ere -oral 
plreHaDt thing, about e bachelor’, life,

time, when one long, 
who ai he can rare for 
call hie own I

mido’t l ell . 
imitant t nea. 
wed, in which

«•> p°r- v*"
‘1h»“
don’t you boy a

D„
I that way why

•tree

For
^00 Le,gl have

1 A rehool teacher received lha following 
■ . 10f0=O.,"w"mp”;Ul'1 ™ ,lb"

bu«oera.like, 
e ihould have

—

work of
of

do not pt
» st » hard for s« les. Every pair Goo 
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